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Strategic Message Planner: A New Creation  

Art Venue 
 

1. Advertising Goal 
a. The advertising goal for A New Creation is to increase exposure and 

knowledge of A New Creation in a manner that intrigues the audience to 

stop by the venue create, observe and buy artwork.  

2. Client: Key Facts 
a. The company that owns A New Creation is the Fast Lane Productions. 

Fast Lane Productions is a five-year-old company that owns many 

different entertainment venues around the state. This is their newest idea 

to benefit Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals in Oklahoma City.   

  
3. Product: Key Features 

a. This product/service is a new modern art venue called A New Creation in 

Oklahoma City. It is a relaxed, modern and upscale venue where people 

can enjoy and purchase the art of Oklahoma artists. The venue displays art 

in different categories such as photography, paintings, sculpture, pottery 

and creative art. Admission is $5. This venue will host art auctions, wine 

tastings, live performances and art workshops. A New Creation will use 

20 percent of the revenue for business expense, as the other 80 percent 

will be sent to Children’s Miracle Network in Oklahoma City.  

4. Target Audience: Demographics and Psychographics 
a. The art venue has a broad target audience that reaches people anywhere 

from the ages of 25 to 55. A New Creation doesn’t have an age 
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requirement. However the types of people who will enjoy A New Creation 

are those who enjoy and appreciate the artwork of Oklahoma artists and 

can afford the high prices art offers. They are creative and intelligent 

people who love expressing themselves through art. They enjoy an artistic 

atmosphere where they can relax and admire the work of others. Typically 

this audience will be in the middle upper class. 

5. Product Benefits 
a. Customers will be introducing themselves to new cultures in Oklahoma, as 

well as creative ideas inspired by others. Customers will leave with a 

prestigious feeling while improving their appearance. A New Creation 

benefits local artists by giving them a place to exhibit their artwork and 

create a name for themselves. Customers will feel a sense of joy knowing 

that A New Creation benefits Oklahoma children by giving 80 percent of 

their revenue to Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals in Oklahoma City.  

6. Direct Competitors and Brand Images 
a. The main direct competitor to A New Creation is the Paseo Art District in 

Oklahoma City. The Paseo Art District like A New Creation is a venue for 

original works by artists, performance art and live music. This district has 

17 galleries and more than 60 artists, all within walking distance.  Simply 

Oklahoma is another art gallery in Guthrie. Simply Oklahoma promotes 

Oklahoma artists within the area selling jewelry, gifts, artwork and unique 

novelties.  

7. Indirect Competitors and Brand Images 
a. Indirect competitors to A New Creation would be arts and crafts supply 

stores such as Michael’s or Hobby Lobby in the Oklahoma City metro 
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area. These stores sale paintings, pictures and other artistic items that 

could be purchased through an art gallery. Crafting stores allow the 

customer to buy crafts to create the art just as they would pay to create art 

at A New Creation, essentially a different type of company satisfying the 

same need.  

8. Product Brand Image (Current image, Desired image) 
a. The target audience’s impression of A New Creation would be just a 

simple art gallery. The title of the venue insinuates that there is some kind 

of artistic aspect about the venue and the sense of making something new.  

b. The desired brand image for A New Creation is for people to understand 

the entire concept of the venue.  

c.  The best art venue in town and that although it is a different type of art 

venue everyone can enjoy creating, observing and buying art.  

9. Strategic Message: The Promise 
a. The target audience should visit A New Creation because they will have a 

great time with their family and friends. There is no other place quite like 

A New Creation due to the creativity of being able to observe, buy and 

create your own art all in one venue.   

10. Supporting Benefits: The Proof 
a. A New Creation satisfies all needs and wants you could get from an art 

venue. It will be a visit that you will never forget. It always offers live 

entertainment, high-class wine and finger foods. The art venue is the place 

to create, observe and buy artwork.  
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30-second Radio Spot 

Title: A New Creation 

Topic: Venue Promotion 

Duration: 30 seconds 

Intro: KJ103 

SFX: Music 

 

SFX: http://www.reverbnation.com/nathanholliday 

 

VOICE: Are you artistic? Do you like to think you’re artistic? Like to buy art? A New 

Creation is a new local art venue where people can create, observe and buy artwork.  

 

SFX: http://www.reverbnation.com/nathanholliday 

 

VOICE: Don’t forget to stop by and check out the hottest art venue in Oklahoma City. 

Art auctions, wine tastings, live performances and art workshops! Look around. Create. 

Buy. Soak in the creativity. Venue hours are Monday through Thursday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 

Friday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.  

 

VOICE: Check out our website. W-W-W-DOT-A-NEW-CREATION-DOT-COM. 

Phone us at 405-784-9983 or stop by 317 Broadway Ave. in downtown Oklahoma City.  

  A New Creation benefits Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals in Oklahoma City.  

### 
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60-Second TV Advertisement 

 
Title: A New Creation  
Client/Sponsor: Fast Lane Productions 
Length: 60 seconds 
Air Dates: April 1- August 1 
 

Music 
                   (www.reverbnation.com/nathanholliday) 

 
    ANNOUNCER 

 
 
WS-Clip of someone painting             Do you like to be creative?  
      
 
MS-People looking at artwork             Observe artwork? 
 
 
MS-Exchange of money             Buy artwork? 
 
 
 
MS-A New Creation Venue         A New Creation brings a twist    

to the artistic world in downtown 
Oklahoma City. Come create, 
observe and buy artwork all in one 
venue. A New Creation will have art 
auctions. 

 
MS- Wine Tastings Come enjoy some wine tasting 

nights.  
 
 
CU- Nathan Holliday  Live perfomances from local    music 

artists.  
 
MS- Print Advertisement A New Creation is open Monday 

through Thursday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and Friday through Saturday 8 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Five dollars to get in! 
Come by 317 Broadway Ave. in 
downtown Oklahoma City and 
experience the creative atmosphere! 

### 
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TV Storyboard 

 
 
 

 

TV ADVERTISEMENT STORYBOARD

Do you like to be creative? Observe Artwork? Buy artwork?

A New Creation brings a twist to 
the artistic world in Oklahoma 
City. Come create, observe and 
buy artwork all in one venue. 

A New Creation will have art 
auctions.

Come enjoy some wine tasting 
nights.

Live performances by local 
music artists. 

A NEW CREATION
ART  VENUE

Create, Observe and Buy! 

Hours of Operation:
Monday-Thursday 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Friday-Saturday
8:00 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

www.anewcreation.com
Bene!ts Children’s Miracle Network in Oklahoma City. 

Admission: $5

A New Creation is open Monday 
through Thursday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and Friday through Saturday 8 a.m. 
to 10 p.m.  5 dollars to get in! Come 
experience the creative atmosphere!
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TV Advertisement Storyboard Reference Sheet 
 

Someone Painting: 
http://calvinwhitehurst.com/2011/04/22/artist-interview-3-buck-weber/ 
 
People looking at artwork: 
http://isaythatnow.blogspot.com/2010/06/weekend-in-new-york-city.html 
 
Exchange of money: 
http://crooksandliars.com/nicole-belle/washington-post-sells-access-obama-ot 
 
A New Creation Venue:  
http://www.d125.org/about/human_resources.aspx 
 
Wine tasting: 
http://www.statestreetwineryredlands.com/Page/186/Wine_Tasting_Menu.aspx 
 
Nathan Holliday: 
http://www.nathanholliday.com/Nathan_Holliday_Music/Home.html 
 
Print Advertisement: 
Created by Jeremiah Lane 
 
 
 
 


